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If you have money to loan. 
I can loan it for you at 8 
and 10% on first mort- 
gag-es.
I will also be pleased to 
list any property you 
have for sale.
Let me once more call 
your attention to Lake­
side, which is the finest 
lakeside* subdivision ever 
ottered in the Okanagan 
Valley and the term s are 
very easy. Call and see 
plan at oifice.
f .  R . E . DeHart
—  KELOWNA—
43 W I L L  S E L L
33
WALL
PAPER
Hi DURING JULY
A T
PER ROLL
Kelowna furniture Go.
u
*  ‘
A
Ladies’ White Duck Skirts, $2.50
Tan Outing Skirts, - - - $3.00
i • *
A good assortment of White
Lawn Waists from $1.75 to $3.00
*■
Men's White Duck $ Serge Pants in the following
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
Two Piece Summer Suits
Leather Belts - - -
Negligee Shirts, with collars 
attached or separate
$4.00 $5.50
- $10.00 to $16.00 
50c to $1.50
- $1.25 to $2.00
If we could not give you better value for less money 
than elsewhere, would it pay us to.advertise so. A 
small margin and big turnover is our aim. No better 
reasons possible to enable us to do what we say.
FEW  SPE C IA L S FOR THIS WEEK
We also have a few Men’s Fancy Summer Vests 
which we are offering at COST ^
THE PIONEERS OF SATISFACTION
KELOWNA, B. C.
■ \
CITY CGUNGIL
Assessment Will Likely Reach $ 2 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0
At the regular weekly m eeting of 
tlie Council, oin Monday morning, 
M.ayor .1 ones and A! Jeirmen Su(her- 
laml, Haymer, it lack wood uuwl Cope­
land were prraejnit.
A le tter  w as road from a firm of 
boiler muikeiria asking whut wuh be­
ing dome ubout ai new boiler for the 
City.
Aid. Sutherland s ta le d  th at the 
.Water and T igh t Committee had de~ 
oided n ot.'to  g e t  a, wow boiler this 
year, in view of the possibility of ii«i- 
stulling a Dikm-il oiii engine, next year, 
on aiccount of t'ha supply Of sawdust 
being insufficient and the consequent 
necessary purchase of ( cordiwood ut 
high cost.
'"The Mayor s/aid the chief engin­
eer at the Pow er House had impressed 
upon him  th at >u. new boiler was veiry 
necessary. ,, ,
Aid. (Sutherland replied that t'he 
boiler capacity was quite sufficient at 
present with both boilers in action, 
but when o/me was being cleaned out 
it  was difficult for till* o th er  to car­
ry the load. At the siame- tiime, A£ ft 
was possible to get through next 
winter w ith  the 'present equipment, 
he believed it would be w ise to  addi^o 
more m achinery until the Diesel oil 
engine project nad received careful 
consideration.
Aid. Huy me r s a i l  Jhe bad been told 
by a  mechanical eng d icer , that if tlhe 
City was contem plating the purchase 
o(f a Diesel engine, it would be wise 
to w a it ■ tor a year, as im portant im­
provements we ire being made 
Aid. Sutherland added that , the 
scarcity 'of fuel ■ was becoming so 
Serums that In Veirmon they were con­
verting their boilers into oil-burners, 
pending installation of. Diesel engines.
A request having ‘beeim lodged by 
Mr. ,T. Ev Cooper, City Assessor, for  
<2,500 assessm ent notices, th e  Mayor 
stated' th a t the Assessor ( hoped to 
present 'the assessm ent ro ll by next 
CouncilTneetiing, and it" w as probable 
that 'it would tota l about $2,750,000.
I t  would .be necessary  to include in 
the assessm ent notices th e  d a te  of 'the 
C ourt Of Revision. 1
. On imotioni, i t  w as reso lved , (That 
th e 'a s se ssm e n t ro ll be re tu rn e d  on 
Ju ly  22nd, ain/d th a t  th e  C o u rt  of Re- 
! vision b e  h e ld  a n  A ugust 22nd.
A petition w as presented from a 
number of business 'men, asking the 
Council to declare Friday, the 
"Glorious T w elfth ,” a ha If-holiday 
instead of Thursday, on account of 
the Orange celebra tion whic h w ill be 
held . here. .
Aid. S u th e rlan d  did n o t ' see w h a t 
ob jec t w as se rv ed  by closing the 
s to re s  on th e  ;l2ch . P ersona lly , he 
w ould like to  ta k e  th e  ad v an tag e  of 
the  excellen t o p p o rtu n ity  to  show  his 
goods to  v is ito rs  from  ou tside  puintsJ
Aid. Cope lan d  said a n u m b e r of the 
s to re  c lerks belonged to  th e  O range 
o rd e r, and would like to a tte n d  the  
celebration. T h is - was the  only re a ­
son fo r the  p e tition , sa  ifuh as  he 
knew .
Aid. S u th e rla n d  said K elow na had 
some of th e  f in e s t s to re s  i;m 'th e  O kan­
agan , and no doub t m any people came 
here  on such  excursions with) the  in­
ten tion  of buying^ In his ow n case, 
he  ha d all w ays don e a  ■ hiiae (business 
w hen  'nuimlbers of v is ito rs  came to 
tow n, and he th o u g h t i t  w ould  be a 
m is ta k e 1 fo r tb s  s ta re s  to  close.
The M ayor w as o f th e  opin ion  tlbat 
th e  c lerks w ho belonged to  tlhe 
O range o rd e r  could g e t aw ay  for the 
celebration.
Aid. .Copeland rep lied  th a t  the  
c lerk s  could h a rd ly  ask  fo r ano ther 
half-holiday  im m ediately  a f te r  Tlhuns- 
day. ;
Aid. iRaymer thought tlhe town  
would show to much b etter  advan­
tage with th e  stores open.
Aid. Copeland wa(s inclined to  agree 
to  th is  opinion, p rovided  th e  meir- 
chanths would decorate  th e ir  prem ises.
The M ayor su g g es ted  th a t  th e  
b e st w ay to  deal w ^th  th e  m atter, 
w ould be to  leave i t  to  th e  M erchan ts’ 
Association to  close f a r  tw o  cuv th ree  
hours in th e  afte rnoon  d u r in g  tlbe;, 
speak ing  o r  p rogram m e in  th e  P a rk .
A cting ota'.the su g g estio n , th e  m a t­
ter'w afs le f t  in t h e  baindls b f  tlhe May­
o r  fand  the  executive - of th e  M er­
c h an ts ’ ’ Association.
Com plying w ith  a re q u e s t p re fe r­
red  by Aid. Copeland, i t  w as moved b y  
A lderm en C opeland and S u th e rlan d  
and  carried , T h a t  the  O range Society 
ie g iven  permission) to  p lace  deoora 
tions on the  c ity  s tre e ts .
sim ilar body (hi t  m ight un lcrlak i 
catering.
This was agreeable to Aid. 'Cope-' 
lan d ’s colleagues, oui.l tile privilege 
will be held open for local societies.;
On unction of Aldermen (Sutherland 
and ’Haymer, (he W ater and b igh t  
Committee was authorized, to pur­
chase u cur Of wooden pipe for water 
extensions.
Mr, J. H, Whitehead addressed the 
Council on the subject of the heavy 
trade ‘licence paid by him, at the unite 
of $00 per annum. There was u 
popular ideal, lie said, that tlhe pool- 
room was a, little  gold' mine, but it 
was a fallacy, us lie kept careful track 
of the expenses connected' w ith  that 
end of his busincNS by means of 
double-entry bookkeeping, and, after 
charging (.lie billiards department 
with its proper share of rent, light, 
wages, he found it retuimicd only  
the same proportion of profit os the 
tobacco, candy uftid so ft drinks. 
•There were self-evident facts oparai- 
ing against large profits, one of 
which w as that there was no float­
ing ox"' trainmen t .population t o speak  
of i!n Keloiw^niti sueh tus there was in 
Calgary or A'aneouver, almd little  
business was dolrie in his plaice until 
after 7 p< m. Another was1 th a t tlhe 
business was patronised only by u 
section of the mail e comm unity. The 
.supposition, that large profits were 
made probably arose from  the fact 
thait very few- pool-rooms kept ac­
curate books.
. Answering the Mayoirf, Mr. Wbite- 
head s a i l  hie hud, two billiard and 
four pool tables, s ix  "in all.
The Muyoir figured out that Mr. 
W hitehead’s' licence would figure out 
at the equivalent of $50  ■ for the 
tables and $ 1 0  ton*, the other/ depart­
ments!.
Mr. Whitehead thought dibit, in 
the circumstances, he slklouMi inoi: pay 
more than $ 1 0  a year altogether, as 
his turnover was nothing like that 
of the'stores, whid'a paid only that 
amount.
The Mayor promised that ’ tihie re­
quest wouild receive careful consider­
ation by the CouxDcil in com m ittee.
•Dr. Dickson, local secretary of the 
W estern Catnia'da Irrigation Associa­
tion, read letters he had received 
from M.r. Noriman Rankin,‘ the per­
manent secretary, in reference to 
publicity work in connection w ith  
the forthcoming Irrigation Conven­
tion at Kelowna, also enquiring as 
to available accommodation foir v isit­
ors. The speaker had replied that 
he thought it rath er premature to 
ask people' about rooms, but. Mr 
Rankin did not agree w ith  him. arid 
urged th at it was im perative to ar 
range not later than the m iddle of 
the present month for accommoda­
tion, so th at the Association .would 
have a chance to try otlhieir means, 
if the delegates could not : be billeted  
in private houses. So fair, Dr. Dick­
son had arranged for quarters for 
30  or 35 delegates in private houses, 
and he hoped to double, the number. 
Mr. DuMoulin had made- a valuable 
suggestion, that the School building 
be utilised by putting cots in  it. 
The rooms there were large and airy 
and there wins a water supply. The 
hotels could promise nothing, as 
they were absolutely full up The 
Lake View, he understood, w as rais- 
inig the ra tes ss a a  to inducq per­
manent boarders to move* out and 
make way for transient guests. 
Other suggestions tor the accommo­
dation of delegates included ten ts  in 
the Park, whidlii he thought would 
>e rather too public, and running  
aut03 to the Bellevue Hotel at South 
Okanagan Mission. It was u tterly  
impossible to rent one of the steam ers  
or secuire sleepers. • If the School 
could be used, it would be possible to 
g e t  a supply o f bedding from .the 
hotels and to hire ,cots. The hotels 
would undertake to feed, aill the dele­
gates, of whom he estim ated the 
total would be about 203.
I t  was the opinion of the Council 
generally  that as many persons as 
possible should be billeted, in pref­
erence to using the School or. adopt­
ing alny' of the oth er suggestions, as
BIG WRESTLERS
Training for Next Match
A .i, oppoi (Unity (o .s.‘e the two 
li/ivtot ivresil'.’i.-s in ( lie Hrrtisn i.m jiae  
in uctiiou is now presented to the 
young m;iL Ians of Kelowna. Put 
Connolly and Kobert Sutherland are 
mow hard ut work preparing tor 
their contest on July 18, whiclti 
promises to be one of the, f  aieot bouts 
ever held ia tins country.
Connolly bias established ihis “den” 
In a sm all building back of the Lake- 
view Hotel. There the chu'mp.ia:v has 
his daily; workouts, mad w hat w ith  
general itiruining and exercises, and 
w restling w ith several husky lum ber-. 
jaelc,s .every night, he is .fast rounding 
into perfect conditioiiu . •
It is a coiminion lasuumption that ’the 
athlete of "ye olderni, diaiy.s” was far 
superior to the m odem  product.' It 
will bei well tor imuy person inibouring 
u/mder auicih a delusion to study the 
physique uindi records of the two m us­
cular giants now im this city . The 
British champiocii hr is thrown over 
tw enty-eight of the leading British  
w res(; 1 ens ; has thrown .m ost of the 
foreign slain*, including, cozens of 
"Terrible T urks,” and met most of 
flic best mein in the U nited States, 
with the exeeptioiai of Frank Gotoh, 
the world’s champion, w ithout losing 
a single fall. Even T u ss .ff  Mah- 
mout, generally con3ider(e l  to be the 
comimig chaimpion of thu world, fa il­
ed to down, him in a halndicap matahi. 
lie  has never been m ixed up *wLth ainy 
shady work, a|md has always been 
ready to defend hi* title  in the open 
"and let the bcsit mum w in .” That is 
a x-ecord ainiy man m ight w ell be 
proud of.
The spleimdid showing made by the 
local mat artist recently against 
such ain opponent, in a handicap 
match, is a proof that tlhe coming 
bout w ill fuirnilsh as fust und scien­
tific w restling as can be seem any­
where. ’
There w ill be several good prelim ­
inaries oln the night o f tlhe bout;., 
which w ill probably draw a record 
house. For it- is not very often that 
a fca\vh 'in this great interior can 
stage  a match between the two best 
me/n in their elates in th is whole 
Empire.
BASEBALL
Billikins Win from Cubs
ha. a seven-inning game played last 
Thursday a t 6.30 p. m., the Billikins 
defeated the Cubs by the s/eore of.
The line-up w as as fol-
W. F u lle r
Hoy
G. F ull jr
McLennaini
Cubs
Pitcher
B e rt T rcadgo ld  *
Brown
R. Fu ller
Catchea*
Kincaid
1 st base
Webster
2nd base
T. Trcadgold
3rd base
Ives
Bhort Stop
Washburn
Left field
Macdonald
Right field
Trench
No centre fielder wars played by 
either team. Fuller secured five 
strikeouts to T read go ll’s three. Day 
pulled o ff a double play in the fourth, 
g ettin g  B. T readgoll aind Webiieir to­
gether.
Each team got tour safe hits. 
Score by inmimig.3 :
BillikiraS— 1 0 0  3 1 1 -- - 6  
Cub3->J’ O 1 O O O  0 - 2
GLENMORE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
if th ey  w ere no t m ade ais com fortab le 
as possible, th e  delegates w ould  go 
awa/y withj a .very poor im pression, of 
K elow na.
Dr. Dickson rem inded  the  Council 
th a t  they , as  "well a s  B oards of Tirade, 
irr ig a tio n  aind land  com panies, F a r-  
miers’ In s t i tu te s  alnid o th e r  o rg a n isa ­
tions, had  th e  rigjhit to  ap p o in t a 
c e r ta in  n u m b er of delegates, an d  i t  
w as im iportant th ey  should  be chosen 
as e a r ly  as possible to avoid the
chance of duplication  of appo in tm en t 
The City C lerk  s ta ted , t h a t  h e  h ad  A ny re so lu tio n s  such  bodies m ig h t 
received an  application  fro m  a ’ man J w ish  to  suJbmat should be fo rw arded  
in  fVermoln''<for. a licence to  se ll  so ft to  th e  s e c re ta ry  of th e  Association in 
d rin k s  laind /refreshm ents in th e  Cityi am ple tim e to  be p r in te d .
P a rk  oh th e  1 2 th . T he o rd in a ry  U p o n 'th e  advice o f the Council, Dr. 
icence w ould be $50, b’ult he  doubt- Dickson decided to call a' m eeting  fo r 
ed w h e th e r  one could be g iv en  for W edhesday evening, th e  1 7 th  inst.,
th e  P a rk .
Aid. Copeland siaid if any  re fre sh ­
m en t priv ileges ' w ere grain ted , he  
w ould like to  see them  bestow ed  on 
th e  M ethod ist L ad ies’ Aid, ' o r  any
of a ll com panies an d  in s titu tio n s  de­
sirous of being  'represen ted  a t  th e  
Convention b y  delegates.
Continued on P ag e  6
M r. McDougal is buiilding a> new 
house on the  upper p a r t  of his ranch.
M r. S te w a r t’s b ro th e r  h/is come to  
help h im  w ith  ,his n u rss ry  sto3k.
We are  g lad  to  see M r. T ro lte r  
about alga in. He h as  been ill some 
tim e w ith  a sp ra in ed  toot.
M r. W alt, wiho has been witlh M r. 
Dawson th ro u g h  t|ha sp rin g , has gone 
to his ranch  in Sum m crland .
M r. C la rk  aind th ree  s is te rs  from  
New Zealand, p a id  a v isit la s t  week 
to  M r. Geo. Melville. They have been 
to u rin g  th ro u g h  E ng land  aind across 
the  C ontinen t.
One o f the  head ir r ig a to rs  of th e  
C. O; Com pany saiys th e re  is scarcely  
a  dead tree  of th is  y e a r’s  p lan tin g  
in the  Valley.
R e n d e rs  w ill a t  once be called  fo r 
to bu ild  th e  Glenmore school (house. 
T hey m u st be in by  Ju ly  24tb< Tike 
bu ild ing  w ill be fram e w ith/ sh ing le  
roof. T he basem ent w ill hn.ve a 
rec rea tio n  room of la rge  s ize ./A m ple  
cloak room  and parches w ill T>e p ro ­
vided. . ' ■ 1 , j  ,
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/
LODGES
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’i  Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R eg u la r nu'.-tlntfB on Frl 
<1ayn, on or before tl»»? ful* 
moon, a t  8 j».m In Ka>* 
in rr’u H all. Ho>>urnlng- 
b re lb ren  rorillallV Invited.
W. J K nox l \  H. Wii. i.its
W. M. 8 cc.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and  E d ited  by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
THURSDAY, JULY 1 !, 1012
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F. Xiu
OVERSEAS CLUB
Organiser Addresses Meeting
M eets first an«l th ird  
T uenday In each m onth a t  8 join. In R ayiner’ii 
hall, ViHltiiitf D ieth icn  are  cordially Invited 
to Attend.
J. 1 C . M ID D LETO N , N. 0 .
L E S L IE  V. ROGERS, R. S.
Ituyincr’.s Hiiniall Hall w u m  comfort­
ably filled on Tllm r.sdu y c wining,
ubout th irty men und tw enty ladieu
being preticint to lieair Mr. Evelyn
Wrench, oaigamiser for the Over­
ticals Club, lectuire on its icinis uuid
objects. >/Mr. Wrench wais uceomjnnn- 
ed by nils Mister, Miss Winench, who
S .  O .  E .  B .  S ,  
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meets 2nd and 4th  W ednesdays, In Keller Block, 
a t a p.m. V isiting Brethren welcome.
J . 11. DA VIES, President.
D. R. B U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors^
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B KERR
B arrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOW NA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E. 
G ra d u a te  T o ro n 'o  U niversity . 
E ng ineering - S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S pec ia l a tten tion  given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, an d  Sew erage 
System s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete C onstruction , etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M* Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ..  C .E . ,  D .L .S .  & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
• Surveys, Subdiv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in ee rin g  R eports  and  E stim a tes  .
Office: R ay m er Block, K elow na, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A . M. C A N . SO C . C. E.. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : C R O W L E Y  BLO CK , 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
PIANOFORTE
MR. H AROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of. Music, and  la te ly  with Kendrick 
Dyne, Mus. Doc., O rgan ist of th e  C athedra l, Man- 
;■ cheater, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  ST U D IO . T R E N C H  B L OCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every description supplied •;
A dd ress , P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J. W. N. S H E  P  H E R D
DEN TIST.
Le  
ultio addressed tihe m eeting.
The proceedings opened with, a 
tiomg acceptably jrendeired b y  Mr. E. 
L. Waird, witih Mu-, li; G. Meyrick as 
aocoimpanist, aind tilieireafteir, on mo­
tion, Mir. L. K, T|a.ylor took, the chair 
und explained the piu-puse , of the 
m eeting. He firMt called upon Miss 
Wrench, who was received witih. ujh 
pluutie.
Mists Wrendlii, who jiiroved a. very 
interest big Hiieakem, thanked the 
m eeting for the opipont unity Lo speak, 
especially uls she had noticed tlliat at 
most m eetings there was u1 tendency 
fo r ' the men to monopolise the pro­
ceedings (luugihter), and ahe wanted  
a, chance to siuy som ething upon pat­
riotism from a > womuin’a point of 
view.
The first step in serving one’s 
country, she said, was to love it. 
Wo/men had been unflinchingly pat­
riotic in the past, amd had ungrudg­
ingly sent their men to. war, but they 
had not yet ' risen1 to the. greatest 
heights of patriotism , suchi us char­
acterised the Japanese nation, which 
was filled w ith  the spirit of 
"bushido,” or self-sacrificing devotion 
to their country. Withouit holding 
it up as ap example to. follow, ahe 
cited the case of th e  aged Japanese 
mother who, realizing tlhn.t filial de­
votion kept her son from, going to 
the front in the Russo-Japanese war, 
deliberately took her life, to free him  
for service. With • the Japanese,' 
country came before kindred, and, 
without going to such extrem es, could 
no.t such a fine and noble spirit be 
created in the. B ritish  Empire? She 
thought it could be done, principally 
through tlhie influence oif the. women, 
who had in t/hierr hands the moulding 
of'the rising generation, bind it  ' was 
therefore of (supreme importance that 
the women should be , filled w ith  a 
feeling of patriotism .
When the applaiuse th a t followed 
Miss Wrench’s address had subsid­
ed, Mr. Wrench came forward. He 
spoke both rapidly and discursively, 
flittin g  from  phase to phase o f hus 
subject and from sexiouls to gay  and 
gay to serious with' rather bewilder­
ing turn®, • and oulr reporter found it 
hard to make coherent- notes of his 
remarks.
__He 'opened by referring  in very
complimentary team s to  the Okanag­
an co u n try ,w ith  w.hiclh> he w as de­
lighted. He was talking the present 
trip chiefly to toning into touch, the 
various bziaaiohes of the Overseas Clulb 
in Cainada; 'and toe w as glad  to say 
that he toad been received at Quebec
by II. H. H. the Duke of Connaught, 
who expressed himself at? a keen sup- 
jK>rter of the movement. There 
wen; 75 hnanchas and 31,000 mem­
bers of the Ov»cirpt*iaiH Club in 'Canada, 
and 1)1,000 members throughout the 
whole Empire. He wished to re­
move t? a comillion m isunderstanding as 
to the Club, which was not compos­
ed only of people originally from the 
Old Country, but of every conceivable 
type of British subject from all parts 
of the Empire. No one joined the 
Club with th* idea oT g e tt in g  any; 
thing cut lof it, yet it was the stron g­
est patriotic ongunLs.it ion in tin:* Brit­
ish Empire, as it w as non-party, non- 
,sectarian, and permitted no social 
distinetLomis at its m *etings. Last 
year, tlu* Club hid  been attacked in 
Canada by tin* Hon. Chas. Murphy, 
of tfttuwa., who uceu.sed it of being a 
Tory onganisul ik>n.. ' 'Aig/iUisl this 
charge, it  wan enough to say that 
no fewer than eight members of Hir 
Wilfred Luurtier’.s cabinet were mem­
bers of. Ill * Club.
Another charge made was that 
the Club hud been founded ■ by the 
"Daily Mail" lor the purpose of in­
creasing its cinculalioni. In reality, 
the Overseas Club primarily was 
suggested by the late Cecil Rhodes, 
und thu idea had been; taken up. by 
Loud Nouitlielilt'o, proprietor - o f the 
"Daily Mail,” to whose support its  
success was largely dti/e, as also to 
Lord (Jwy, who bucked it, upi''when it 
wjavv In its. infancy.
The Overseas Club worked to keep 
people together by dances and social 
entertainm ents, but this was only a 
portion of its  duties, as it  was hoped 
that'(-very tor|,um?ih of tilue. Club would 
celebrate at least two. days in each 
year, Umpire Duiy and Trafalgar Day 
(Oct. 21st) It wuvS also hdped to 
have rifle clubs, football and cmicket 
clubs in connection with it. In fact, 
such allied organisations had already 
been formed in. many places, for in ­
stance Lethbridge, where a rifle 
club of 135 members was formed 
under the aulspices of the Overseas 
Club, with the result that, where a 
militia unit could not be organised toe- 
iJcHiay a regim ent w as now to be. form­
ed and the ihMilitia Department w as 
about to build a. $125,000 armoury. 
In conversation that day w ith a 
gentleman much interested in the 
Kelowna Rifle Association., he re­
gretted to learn ' that ■ interest, in 
it had declined to such, aim ex ten t that 
the membership was. reduced to a 
very small number, so that here w as 
work fort a local Overseas1 Club to 
do.
The great object of the Overseas, 
Clu'b waisi to bring scattered members 
into touch w ith  eachother by means 
of 'corresponideinioe, and a. bureiau w as 
maintained in London to answ er all 
sorts of queries. He quoted some 
amusing examples., in. one case, the 
result being wedding .bells, as the 
climax of a correspond once that com­
menced between two people interested, 
in the hobby of postage stam p col­
lecting, the lady originally being in 
Southern Italy ain-d the mlan in Van­
couver.
In Western. Canada, the. Overseas 
Club intended to  confine its: energies 
chiefly to two points, one o f which  
was inculcation, of pet riot ism. into, the 
great number of foreign-born citizens. 
Some 823,000 American-borui and  
540,000 'people from the Continent 
of Europe had come into Canada w ith ­
in tlhe .jpalsit few  years, aindi th e  r a te  Df
fotrelgn-'hom imm igration w'uh rnich 
iJxit in a few years’ time th at por­
tion 'of 'the jicpulaitioiii w ould number 
12,(K)0,(K)() or 15,000,000. What ware 
they doinf^ im W estern Ou'nndiu to in­
stil patriotic ideas into tin; mjiids of 
these foreign-1k>"'n cilireiis or their 
children? L ittle or 'nothing, and hie 
quoted the opinion of a naturalized
w a s  lx*in;% (Inn.:? to a in a lg a 'm t i t e a l l
t h e s e  v a iI'io u s  n a t i o n n l i t i e s  I n t o C a n -
a t l i s n s  iin tin? H im e  w a y  u s  t h e  U n i te d
S t a t e s  h: id  n i’iz e d u p o n  a b o u t 3 0
n ii t io u ia l i t ie s  a n d  h a d  w e ld e d  ith e m
I n t o  A n n r ic a n .s .  l i e Iro re  w i t n e s s  to
w h a t  In* IiIskI ,N(*en .h im s e l f  on. t lie
pjrainieis, c i t i n g  a ems'* k>( a  c.h.!ld o f
.six y e a r s ’ UVrtidei..... i n  C a n a d a , h u t
b o r n  in N o n th . D i lc o t i . ,  w li > d.id n o t
k n o w  w h a t  i s m s f i l m le d  t h e  H i ’i t id b
n u t im ia  1 f l a g .
A t ( lie h laine t im e , he. witilhk‘11 i(
c l e a r l y  inu d r n s to o d  it h . i t  t h e r e w art
n o t h i n g a iU i-A  ine .rii?a.n a b o u t t h e
O v e r s e a s C lu b  : tih ey biadi no. t im e
Coiiliiiiieti ofi i>a({(' 3
W E A T H E R R E P O R T
C o m p ile d .b y  0 .  U. B i n g e r ,  Oh?ji.‘r v e r
J unt* Mkixim um  TT-n11i. M in im i.in ' IVni|>.
1 . . . . .  .
2 ......... . . . .  70.. » .» • ■ • • • 4(>.
3 . . . . . , ........ 75. , , , .................... 41.
4 ......... . . . . . .  72. , , , , , , , , , , 44.
5 ......... . . . . . .  73. , , , , , ,  , , , , 42.
G................; . . . . 82. . ■ , • . . • • 38.
7 ......... ........ 90. ............ , • « 44.
8. . . . .  ,.......  83. 60.
<) ___ 78. 47.
. . . .  83. 44.
1 1 . . . . . . . . . . 79. ................. 55.
1 2 . . . . .  ........ 67. . . . ..................... 62.
13......... . . .  69. 51.
1 4 .... . . . .  59. 50.
15.. . . . . .  59. 51.
16.......... . . . .  78. 52.
17.........., .. .. 83. 52.
1 8 . . . . . . c>/ 54.
19 . . . . . . . . . .  89. • • • • • • 55.
20.......... . . ... 8 .8 . .............................. 60.
21......... . . . .  75. ................ 61.
22 . . . . . . . . . .  82. , .................... . 54.
23 ... . . . . .  89. 60.
2 4 . . . . . . . . . .  91. • • • •  • • • • • 58.
25 , . . . . . . . . . .  92. , , , ............ 60.
26'. . . .  . . . . . .  85. . . ....................... 62.
27 . . . . . . ...........  67. ............. ... 54.
28 . . . . ... . . . .  72. . 49.
29. . . . . .  72. , 45.
30 ............. ... . . . . 62. ,...................... . 52.
RAIN F A L L
June . inches
1 2 ............. • * • • • *' 1. . . . .23
13 ............. • • • . ■ • • , V' , ................13
14 . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .56
15 . . .  . , • • . . . .  ; .. ; v .23
2 9 . . ; . . . . .  .21
30 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .06
'
Total 1.42 inches
S .  W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .
C alls  m ay be left a t  R a tten b u ry  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AYE., East of Ethel St.
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. and  ] 
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental Surgery , P hiladelphia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Row cliffe Block,, nex t P o s t Office
Money to  Loan
On im proved rea l p ro p e r ty ; a lso  on 
o th e r secu rities .
E ire, L ife  an d  A ccident In su rance .
G. A . F IS H E R
C row ley Block K elow na, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  S tudio in th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
P ian o fo rte , V.iolin, O rg an , S in g in g  & 
A_ Harmony*.
3 y e a rs  previous experience in E ngland.
, W ill p lay  for dances.
A d d re s s : Box 257, Kelowna, B .C. 45-2 m.
P. Edmund Corby
A R C H I T E C T
CROWLEY BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
may be 
paid $50 
in Cash for
improving your 
walk like this
108 Canadian farmers will 
receive cash prizes (twelve
'■y
each Province) in our big
1912 FARMERS’ PRIZE
rE held a contest last year in which 36 prizes were 
offered. "This year there will be three times as many 
prizes (108) and therefore three t'mes as many chances for you 
to win one of them. You do not have to use a large quantity of 
cement to win a prize. Many of last year's prize-winners used 
comparatively little cement. 4.1'
J;
TH K contest it divided into three cUste* *nk in only one of these (cIms "A” ) doe« the amount of 
cement used count in deciding prize winners. Class 
“ B”  Is for doing the best concrete work (the size 
makes no difference). Class "C ”  is for sending in the 
best and clearest descrip tion  of how any piece of 
concrete work teas done.
IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER—There are absolutely no
r |  'HERE will he four prizes (First.
A *25; Third,. !15; Fourth. *10) in each
*50;
t';L
Second, 
ss
in each Province. Thus you have only to coin 
pete with other farmers in your own Province, 
and not with those in ail parts of Canada. This 
gives you the best'possible chance to win a *50 
prize.
_____ _________  _______ strings”  to this offer There is no entry fee or red tape to bother
cith You ciinnot Ipse, because the improvements you make of concrete in competing for the prizes will be more than 
worth their cort. W e hare a book. “Whaitbe F arm er Can Do With Concrete,” that will give you all the 
information about the use of concrete you can need. .It will be sent to you free when ypu ask us for complete partlcu- 
\  iarsofthe prize.Contest.
l.
1912 Prize Contest.*
Ask' fo) particulars to^iay. Just say "Send me. free, your book and full particulars of. the 
on a post card and mail it to-day. Address Publicity Manager,
Canada Cement Company Limited, 503 Herald Bldg., Montreal
\
HEWETSON (SL MANTLE
L I M I T E D
CAPITAL 375,000
u - t
HOUSES TO K ENT
$10 to $35 per month
LADIES
FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, Boilers.
EV ERY  A R T IC L E ' A B SO LU TELY  G U A R A N TEED
My D isk Stoves■ anti Hot P la tes are not play things, but are built 
and designed to stand the .same wear and do the work that an or­
dinary range does.
Call and let me explain cost of running ami all particulars.
GEO. F. JAMES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and Marine Supplies.
P.O. Box 90 PENDOZI STREET ’Phone 84
H A Y IN G
OUR STOCK OF TH ESE GOODS IS  COM PLETE
Myers’ Hay Unloaders
Also pulleys, cable rope and all the necessary appliances 
for putting up hay safely and well.
D .  L f C K I E
’PHONE 1 ^
HARDWARE' - s
BANK OF MONTREAL
E s ta b l i s h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 5 ,5 2 9 ,0 0 0 . Rest, 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855 ,185 .36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and; 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
Savings Bank Departm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE. OKANAGAN r
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K BLOWN A —P. DuM oulin, Manager
REAL E ST A T E
FERGUSON BROS.
(Over O ak  H all)
1 8 8 - 2 m .
John Curts
CO N TRA CTO R & BUILDER.
P la n s  a n d  S pec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
an d  e s tim ates  g iven  for p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , T ow n a n d  C oun try  R esidences.
P H O N E  93 K ELO W N A
;\
\
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K »* B anking D epartm ent.
HOURS:—10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 9.30 p.m. Saturdays.
Safety Deposit Boxes tor rent, $2.50 
per year up.
G E O R G E  H. B R O U G H T O N , M anager, Penticton Branch.
Phone 81.
W h ite  S t a r  -  Dom inion Canadian S e rvice
M O N T R E A L
R O Y A L  M A IL  S T E A M E R S . 
Q U E B E C . L IV E R P O O L
LARGEST and FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA.
N ew  S .S . “ L A U R E N T IC ’ 15,000 tons each N ew  S .S . “ M E G A N T IC ,” 
S a its  Ju ly  20, Aug. 17, Sept. 14 Aug. 3, Aug. 31, Sept. 28
O N LY  4 D A Y S  A T  S E A .
ONE C LA SS (II) CABlfa SERVICE  
T w in  S c r e w  S . S . “ T E U T O N IC "  T w in  S c re w  S. S . “ C A N A D A "
582 ft. long, 18,000 Horsepower 10,000 tons, 514 ft. long
S a ils  Ju ly  13tli, Aug. 10th, Sept. 7. Ju ly  27th, Aug. 24th, Sept. 21st
Company’ s O ffic e , 6 1 9  Second Avenue, Near Cherry S t . ,  Seattle
O K CH A S. C L A R K E , A trout, C an . P ac . Ry., Kelowna
If you want good results from your advertising, 
advertise in the Courier. I t never fails
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E s t a t e  B ro k e rs
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire * 
Life 
&
A ccident
Insurance
L U M B E R
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
K ELO W N A
BENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E s t a t e  B ro k e rs
SPEDDING BLOCK
Restaurant and Tea Roams
K. L. O .’ Bench
Open d a ily . E xcellen t cooking, and 
a sp ecia lty  m ade of afternoon tea 
and ligh t refreshm ents. Ice Cream 
a lw a y s  ready. Drive out and try 
them ! R id in g  and driving parties 
cateredL_for. Accommodation for 
horses.
A  large  stock of general m erchant 
dise o f  a ll descriptions. Delivery  
to a ll parts of the K. L . O. Bench 
four tim es a  week.
Special attention given to supplying 
Camps
R. RIDLEY, Propr.
’Phone— P o sta l A ddress—
K .L .O . P a r ty  L ine \ Kelowna, B.C.
■ \ 44-tf. •
• t  • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old
. . wav.
G O O  D II O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R EFU L D R IV ER S
P H O N E  NO. 20.
D airy
F resh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . p art of the  city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin CSL P o o le ’s  
— Store —
OVERSEAS CLUB
C o n tin u ed  from  im go l
W hy not Bank by mail?
W e pay 4 per cent, on current cheque
accounts.
THE PEOPLE’S TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
m m  $
P f  i f
KB
J .  M. C R O F T
Bootmaker and Repairer
M aterial and W orkm anship  
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - K elow na
Claud H. James &
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers and Contractors
• Aviss’ Old Boat-H ouse  
P. O. Box 37 6  v  -  Kelowna, B.C.
to hi* unti-uinytilling, ao th -y  were too 
busy w ilh o lh -r  likings. ' h i  t'll Li 
coiifuectioii, In; retc-i'ivd to t h ; groat 
IMVjMnulcmiux; of American subjects 
in tha tilnus supplied to moving pic­
ture tlieatrfeia in Canada by the 
American film trusts. IV11' bvcrw’iw 
Club did not Ohjact in th - least to 
Aim-ricun subjects being depicted, 
but they did nay ihmt at/ least 50 i>er 
cent of the filin i .shown in Canada 
should treat of ILL ink miibjeetH.
Another point w ith which till'.; Over- 
eeaiy Club hud to deal was that the 
greatest danger to Cimaiia lay in the 
wuve oif materialism that was threat­
ening the country—the pursuit of the 
dollar and the imunia for speculating  
in real esta'te, as well an a low stnuid- 
aird'in public life. In many ji.urts of 
Canada pu'bliic life was mot on the 
pedestal it should occupy, and Cana­
dians, he was igla,J tu say, had been 
the first to any so. Here, then, great 
Work lay to band' for I lit Overseas 
Club to ulsie its  LnTluexilee to purify 
public, life.
One of the chief obstacles w ith  
which 'tllne Club hud' to contend was 
the uippulliwg ignorance of the pair Is 
of the. 'Empire-, coneerining each other. 
Then, there wins tlbei objectionable 
type of hewly-liitbded Old Countryman 
who delighted to te ll people ihovV they 
should run th ings in Canada. He 
could imagine how gallin g  it was to 
be given gratuitous' udivic; by such  
thick-heads. Hut, again, tlhie re was 
the line type of Old Countryman 'who, 
standing umdeir the heavy disadvan­
tage of inexperience, mode good, 
such ha a Cockney he hiadi in mind 
who landed in Canada w ith  only ,$1.00 
i n his pock e t and a bso 1 u t e 1 y ig no riu) t 
of the difference between) the head 
und the tail joC a cow, yet vsevem years 
lateir, in 1910, won a  $1,501) gold 
cup giver 'by a society in Columbus, 
Ohio, for the best sample oif grain in 
the world.
He touched brielfly on the1 support 
of an Imperial Navy ins one of the 
prim airy .'objects _ of, the Overseas Club, 
and went on to siaiy tlna/t the idea 1-hiat 
the British Empire wns done was' -en­
tirely fallacious. People who said so 
were fond of citing the I toman.
Greek, Spanislh and Venetian Empires 
as horrible examples', but the British  
Empire rested on an/ entirely differ­
en t baisis to these, whose rule was 
marked by the plunder, of subject 
nations.
As . to organisation locally, Kelowna 
wais one of tihe very few cities in 
Canada of any size in. which, an Over­
seas Club Avals not already in ex ist­
ence, and ihe aisked the audience not
to go  away w ith  the idea th a t they 
done their whole duty iur coming 
there th a t ,  ni^lat, aw fully good o t  
them, though it was, to attend. 
The sum m er was nut a convenient 
time to orgim s'A as everyone was so 
busy, but. lie hoped tih-at Liter oil ill 
the year some of them would g e t  to ­
gether and form a. Club.
The chairman said be had listened 
with much interest to Mr. Wrench's 
remarks, and was convinced it wm< 
"up to them ” lo do som ething to­
wards onganis itiou, in which no 
doubt t h 1 ladies w;r.»ld t ike an ener­
getic part. As to the reference made 
by Mr. Wrench to the formation of 
rifle clubs, h reg iettcd  very much 
to'see 'by' the pipers t hu t tlhi ‘ attend­
ance ut the practices of flip local club 
hid  fall ii to two or th ree mein, and 
surely an Overisetiis Clii/b could t!o 
something' to improve this /state of 
aiflairs. Mr. Wrench had .spoken of 
ignoraiuei; of the national flag, and 
in this connection t lie ■wptjeikor alluded 
to h-is experiences during^* years ot 
residence in tSuuth Africa, where 
there; were no fjags on  tine rsrJhools, 
and the plea-suVo1 it gave him to oco 
the flag alw ays flying oim tin; local 
school. He 'hoped to /we ain Arboir Hay 
inaugurated ini the Kelowna, schools, 
am it w.ns a very good way of -in­
stilling patriotism  into youthful minds 
and int the .same time beautifying the 
town. He concluded by inviting  
Mayor Jones to speak.
The Mayor said he had no intention 
of speaking when be cirne to t.'hw; 
meeting, but a fter  the excellent u-d- 
di •esses'he had .heard In; could' not re­
sist the opportunity offered of mak­
ing a fulw remarks.' He avowed him­
self intensely imperialistiic in sen ti­
m ent ever since the day when, as (i 
small soh-ool-boy, the thought caime 
to him that tihe sun was ulways shin­
ing on some pnrt Of the British  Em
t h a t  
k n o w  
b e  to
pin;. The people of Canada, did not
make nearly as much display of their 
patriotism as the people of the 
United States, but the aeutimen'l was 
there just the same, altilioiaglh per­
haps the flag was not exhibited as 
much nis it shouild be. Tfie Over­
seas Club could perform a great 
work in linking up the scattered  
portions of th ; Empire, ,aind he hop­
ed in time to sue t he inauguration of 
an Imperial Ooinferionae, in which all 
the dominion!* of the Empire would
pudiated the allegation th at the 
Overseas Club had been started  by 
the "Hally Mail” to increase their 
circulation. He doubted if th ; [rip'r 
had gained 300 sufxscriben* through 
the cstablishm -nt of till/.; Club.
It^ evi. C. H. M.eyrick, in s-ecocwliug 
the motion, said there weae a 'num­
ber of people in Euigluml termed 
"IdtUe Eng hinders,” for whoso 
bigotry no unfailing outre would- be 
to take a trip iunro.su Canadii via the 
C. P. dt. to Vancouver. The Over­
seas Club watt doing very valuable 
work amongst our fellow-Cuiiudinns.
Tlu« vote of thanks was passed 
amid applause.
The chairman suggested  
some people m ight like to 
what the subserij)i ion would 
the Club.
Mr. Wrench replied that it 
entirely om tin’ decision of tin 
hers of each local branch, according 
to its ambitions. The general aver­
age throughout Canada would (jo 
about $2.00 per annum. Many of the 
Clubs added to their fuurls by hold­
ing entertainm ents.
The meeting -concluded with a 
short musical programme, which was 
much enjoyed. -Rev. 0. ,11. Moyrie‘ 
and Mr. E. D. Ward each rendere 
good songs, to the accompaniment o 
Mir. II. G. Moyirlek j Uiiid1 in t reat wa 
afforded by a -new stair i-ro the loca 
musical firumi une n't, Mr. Stnnle; 
Hodkinson, A. It. C. O-, who is thi 
possessor of a didiightfully rich, rouiu 
and jiowerful baritone voice, and 
sang “The Trumpetwr” in fine style 
responding to an .insistent encore 
with “Our Land.” His aecompaini 
merits were played by Mrs. Hodkin­
son.
__________________ ' V
Want Advts
RATES:
rested
m e m -
advertisements is morc_tlmn th cy a r c  
worth to tiic publisher.
r -MOTOR LAUNCH  for mile, 17‘feet, 
H horse power. A pply, W., “ Cour­
ier” ollice. • 49-2
d FOR S A L E —A couple of pedigree 
spaniels, lately imported; K. C. 
Certificates. Apply, Captain Stirling.
49-2
EOlt BALE--L idy’s saddle, nearly 
new. Apply, Mrs. G. Woodmass, 
Okanaga/n Miss.oiii. 50-1
t a k e  p a r t  f o r  t h . 'cs tablishment of
an Imperial scheme of defence.
Rev. Thos. Greene moved a hearty 
vote of th in k s  to M;r. and Miss 
Wirench for their interesting, edi­
fying and illum inating addresses. 
Speaking- to the motion!, he praised 
L o r d  North cliff;.; for his- liberality  
and charity, especially to the chil-' 
dren of the London slum s, and ne-
The estalblishnienit o-f a tlhiroe-hour 
ideoti'io nalp'd-traniiit service between 
Ottawa and K ingston, g iv in g  am out­
let to the fertile Riileau valley and 
the rich fa-rimlinlg d istrict oif tdie Iti- 
earn lakes, is pminiiacd within/ two 
years by T„ K. Clougheir o f London, 
England. English capital is being im- 
tere.S'ted j jn the project, 'the pro­
moters have inlr'eady secured the co­
operation bf the leading elecbrio tran­
sit orgainiiz ;irs in th is coumtry. The 
towns along the lime, P erth , Lanark, 
Seeley’s Bay, K ingston Mills and Mer- 
rickville, all flouirishiing centres, arc 
keenly intereited and already the. 
town c-ounoils aind 'bonris of tirade are 
considering means of co-op-ecation in 
the schem e.
IMtlVATE BALE of Household Fur­
niture ill Mrs. W. G. Ilicks's, 
Ellis $t., n iter the eleventh ot July.
50-2
WArtTEH—A seed drill; m ust-be in 
good condition. C. It. fieid, IC. 
L. O. B inch. 50-tl'.
WANTEH—A mdri for general farm  
work. Apply, Box I d l ,  Kelow­
na. 48-3
A GOOD BROOD MARE FOB SALE..
—Apply, J. L. Pridham, Alta Vis­
ta, Kelowna. 43 -tf
FOR SALE — Good general purpose 
horse.—Apply, iR. M. Hart, K. L. 
O. Bench. 3 8 -tf
4 -
G. HILLARD
Real E state Mortgages Insurance
Representative for Kelowna and District of
The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. of Canada
Agreements for Sale 
Purchased.
Residential Lots in all parts of 
the City. Easy Term s.
Short term exclusive listings wanted.
Prices must be right so that the OTHER FELLOW can make good.
f O R  S A L E - O N E  o r  T H E  B E S T  B U Y S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  T 0 - D A V
l l lA acres bearing Orchard, good varieties, good house on 
property. Crop this year should net $3,000. Price, $12,600 
Terms : Half cash ; balance payable $1,000 per year.
50 x 120 on Bernard Avenue, with cottage renting for $16.50 
per month. Price $3,200. Good Terms. v
3>2 acres with frontage) on Harvey and DeHart Avenues ; 
good house, barns, &c. For sale at snap price; reason, 
owner leaving town. Good till July 12th.
80 Acres about miles from town, with buildings.
Best of water records, “free at that.” T he price is $250 
per acre. H ere is an opportunity for the* buyer to double 
\ his money within two years. Good terms.
The proposed New Road to the Belgo-Canadian Lands wiil practically 
place this property within 3/^ miles of the town.
P. O. Box 384
ROYAL BANK CHAMBERS
KELOWNA, B.G.
^ 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 .  4 . 4 . 4 .
4
WANTED—Good gemeral serv a n t;
good w ages. Apply, Mrs. Leslie 
Dilworth, Vermon Road, ’Phonic* No. 
AlO. 46-tf.
TWO LAKESHORE LOTS, Manh;it- 
tan Beach, adjoining C. N. R. 
p roperty: excellent opportunity for 
inv-estmenit. For term s and particul­
ars, aipply, Box; 262, City. 50-1
W A N T E D —Matron for K elowna H os­
pital. Duties to commence 1st A u g­
ust. A pplicants state age, experience, 
where graduated, testim onials, sa lary  
expected. A pply, G. A. F i s h e r , Sec., 
Kelowna, B. C. .'49-tf,
Competent hurse-ryme/ii required 
for tihe Kelowna Land Co.’s Nursery. 
Apply in the first instamce to the  
Office of the Co-mpa'ny, K eller Block, 
Bernard Avenue, between the hours 
of 9 and noon. 48-tif.
W A N T  E D — F irst-class journeymen 
printers and linotype operators. 
Minimum sca le  of twenty-four and 
thirty dollars respectively for forty- 
eight hour week. A pply—Jam es F, 
Morris & Co., corner G ranville and 
Sm ythe S ts., Vancouver, B. C. 49-2
WARNING
Any dog or othar dom estic animal 
found m olesting my poultry will be 
shot, and th ; ow ner of eu-db animal 
or animals sued for damage -clonic.
II. S. ROSE,
SO-tf. H illview, K. L. O. Bench.
$10 REWARD
. For reliable inform ation as to whose 
dog or dogs killed some o f my 
poultry on Su/ndiay, 7 th  July, be­
tw een 10 a. m. and 2.30 p. m., dur­
ing my absence from thie premises.
• H. S. ROSE, ; •
50-tf. H illview, K. L. O. Bench.
SPIR E L L  A C O R SE T S
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing the  
S p ire lla C o ., of Canada, w ill be at 
home each Monday, between 10 a.m. 
and 6  p.m., over Davies & M athie’s 
T ailor Shop, Pcndozi St., to  receive 
orders for corsets P osta l'ad d ress, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 196.
STANLEY HODKINSON, A .R .C .0 .
A s ' -  ' ' - - - - -( sociate of the  Royal College ot O rgan ists,,
.LONDON.
P R O F E S S O R  OF M USIC. 
Subjects : . P iano, Organ, Voice P ro­
duction, and S inging.
Apply Box 166, Kelowna.
mm A : : \ -\
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; tu in iin it in charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum  
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group ot tigurou counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” und forwarded 
to their piivute address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover jiostage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do Hot ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small
«j,w
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THURSDAY, JUDY U ,  l®lfe
TAKE A KODAK
WITH YOU.
Wo nay K odak  adv'iHodly, Wo 
do not mo roly moan oamora but tho 
particular n.atco of that
boar* the trade-mark K o d a k . I ha 
satmfactory remiltH that it Iiuk^ vci. 
our ctiMomera jimtify iih in spoony 
inj^ K o d a k .
Your vacation wil l  moan more 
to you if you Kodak. Not only 
more pleasure at the time, butaftei- 
ward, the added pleasure that will 
come from the pictures.
Let us show you how simple It 
all is by the Kodak system .
P . B .  WILLITS & CO
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE’ 19 KEIOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made, from Native Gold
These are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
S e ts , E a r r i n g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
SINGLE COINS,
35c and 50c
WHITE LABOR
For Fruit Growers
t  Advertise in The Courier X  
t  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
Victoria, June litkh, 1012. 
Ax a wtoult o f an inquiry conducted 
by the British Columbia Fruit Grow- 
ejv»' Aosaciution th/muffhout the var­
ious fruit difltriotH of tbs province, 
unski'iitf? what lulxnir would !>• requijr- 
ed for the cmrr i.nt year, it is of in­
terest to co le  q*:il the fruit dis­
tricts are much mote thoroughly  
supplied.W ith labour lhum wan the 
ciuse two years win ■a, the last
Kemeriti inquiiny vviih institUiLed. At 
Unit lim e fruit « rowers innda appli- 
cation for 1,450 m en; as a result of 
the present inquiry they hiiva usked 
for only 800.
Wu'Kes in- the fruit d istricts have 
advanced sligh tly  in tw o years and 
the condition + or the workinlg man 
have ml so improved in that fruit 
t;ix>weim are more t;eweraily supplying 
com for tab le  lodging;* uiid suitable 
hoard.
From the inquiry. it was learned 
that o;n .Vancouver Islurnd. u n i Lu the 
Lower Maim laud mutable help cam. be 
secured with little  d ifficulty without 
uiny special . effort on the part of 
organizations for the purpose. It La 
true, however, that ini. tlhleso dis­
tricts the Chii,n.eqe and' Japaiiemv to 
some exte.nt receive tho preference 
over w hite mexn. 1
The Okamaiguui, whidh- w ill have the 
largest crop. o.f fruit irn ito  history  
this year, hua made the moat inquir­
ies fo.r labour, u.nd Lt is evident that 
there will he suitable. iimployme.ut 
for m en adapted, to  the work of har­
vesting and hiaindling fruit.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT
GRjOW.ERS’ ASSOCIATION.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
BANKHEAD
A new and very choice sub-division of the celebrated 
B a n k h e a d  property, only Vz mile from the city him s, is
now offered to the public.
ONLY 8 LO TS
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, . am ple 'va ter supply 
Splendid residential and  orchard  sites. L o ts .ru n  trom
5>2 to 6 acres each.
Price s $500 per acre
One th ird  down ; balance in tw o and  th ree  years.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
T he B ritish  Columbia Governmcmt 
w ill nego tia te  fo r  a site, on th e  S tran d  
[o r th e  purposed, governm en t b u ir  
dim.g in London.
• f» ■
Tw elve .fig tre e s  of • put varie ties 
have 'been im ported ’ from  E n g lan d  by 
M r. W. J /  Shidplpand, dor experim ental 
purposes i/n- Nelson ain-d d is tric t. F ig  
trees  g row  o u t Of doners ini • th e  open 
amid f ru it  cnipens withioult amy pro tec­
tion  in 'Einiglaind as fa r  nontlh as the' 
M idland counties and shou ld  succeed 
here , s ta te s  Min. Sheppard .
• •  •
T h is y e a r ’s mininlg ex h ib it a t th e  
V ancouver E xhib ition , whidbi is being 
held  from  A ugust 10 to  17, w ill be 
a lm ost double th a t  . of 1911, accord­
ing to  the  w ay ■!e n trie s  airie now com­
ing. P ro m in en t m in ing  m en from  
a il p a r ts  Of rthe  [province have s ig n if­
ied th e ir  in ten tio n  of p lacing  on dis­
play som e o f the  m ost valuable sam ­
p les  o f ore ever show n on e ith e r  side 
of th e  in te rn a tio n a l boundary  line. 
T he specim ens, i t_i9 s ta te d , w ill in­
clude some of the. r ic h e s t from- th is  
p a r t  of th e  w orld. T h e re  w ill also 
be, one, o f th e  la rg e s t pieces of coal 
ev er mimed iim one piece show n. T his 
w as ta k en  from, the  mimes of th e
E ©
EX C L U SIV E  AG ENT s
w .
Office : Crowley Block
39-tf
If Op. . fc'om v ** ~ ---•
Nicola V alley Coal an d  Coke Com- 
pany a t  M e rr it t ,  B .C . A whole car 
w ill be needed to  trams p o rt th is  h u g e , 
ch unk  o f m in e ra l, w hidh  w ould  keep 
a fam ily  in fu e l fo r  m any m on ths.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR I 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A B. C
. i
Automatically 
Started, 
Lighted 7 and 
Ignited
On Demonstration at
MEGAW’S GARAGE
and Vital functions
A FEW OF THE IMPROVEMENTS IN  THE 1912 CADILLAC
Autom atic electric starting- device, current generated by dynam o, which a lso  furn ishes current for electric
lip-lits an d  ignition .K In c r e a se d  p ow er  resulting from severa l motor refinements and new carburetor. /  . . . . . . .
tro lled  by sm all lever at the steering wheel. . ^ •
W heels and t ire s . Increased  from 34in. x 4in. to 36in. x  4in. • . . ■ ,  . .
B rak e  d rum s. Increased  from 14in. to 17in. in d iam eter. S erv ice  b ra k e  h a s  ra tc h e t to lock if des d.
G aso line  C ap ac ity  i'ncreasTd toC 20 g a l lo ^ o if a r F m o d e ls ,  ex cep tin g  P h ae to n  an d  R o ad ste r, in  w hich the  in ­
c re a se  is  to  18 g a llons., . -
Gasoline gauge on dash makes emergency tank unnecessary.
ILLU STRA TED  AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
MEGAW’ S OARAGE, VERNON, B .C . “ 'S,,.
SOMETHING AROOT AND SOME REASONS FOR
>*•*• <• ’ v ’
Lakeview is the first high ground on the main street, 
Bernard Avenue, and is sub-divided into 120 lots averag­
ing nearly a quarter of an acre. Every lot commands a 
magnificent view of the city, lake and mountains, lying 
from 40 to 75 ft. above and overlooking the city, giving 
splendid drainage, dry cellars and good air.
The choice residential district in every city seeks altitude. 
Kelowna is a growing city. Two or three great Railway 
Systems are on their way. They have purchased land 
and plan big developments. All this with 6% of the land
in bearing orchard.
A million and a half people in these four Western Provin­
ces and five million /in the .State of Ohio, Millions must 
and will come. Because of the productiveness of the soil 
and the enviable record Kelowna has made with her fruit, 
to say nothing of the climate, thousands will find their 
way to Kelowna. A  d o u b l i n g  of the population will 
double and treble the value of Lakeview. City water laid 
to the property, taxes paid for this year and title guaran- 
. v  ■ ■ teed.
Average size of lots about a quarter of an acre. Average
price $350.00
EASY TERMS
Lakeview goes on sale to-day, first choice going to
Kelowna citizens.
Select your lot to-day* buy f r o m  original owners and reap 
the benefit of steady growth and increased values.
See Mr. White at the office of Harvey & Duggan 
or evenings at Palace Hotel.
Dominion Land 
&  Investm ent C o ., Ltd.
with which is incorporated
BEVAN, GORE AND ELIOT, LIMITED,
A quarter of an acre, is 52 x 208 ft., and if properly cared for 
will supply fruit and vegetables for a small family. -
THURSDAY, JULY t l ,  11)12 T H i KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCOARDI8T t AdU F iv R
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
FOR SALE
Two excellent adjoining lots on Cadder
Avenue.
Each lot has 100 feet frontage on Cad­
der Avenue by 148 feet in depth% Two 
hundred and fifty yards from the Lake beach. 
Sidewalk, city water and electric light avail­
able.
The Company’s terms on these lots. If 
you desire a residential site in a pretty neigh­
bourhood we can recommend these two lots.
Call or write.
Phone No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
d l t'udfagij H MUTiiir
I , o. » * i u i .  <9>i (JV 't u>
I'V
This is a class of hardware we spec-
ialize in. Our stock is up to date arid the best you
can find anywhere on earth. Constant study of the latest sty les
keeps us posted in w hat is new and we place that knowledge a t your service now. 
Come in and le t us figu re  on th a t n e x t hardware b ill.
G N l M W U h
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-halfjn ile  of town, and  being  about 100 feet above 
the  lake, it com m ands a  beautifu l view of the town, 
lake  and  su rro u n d in g  country.
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL ABU NDA NCE O F  W A TER
C L O S E  TO  TOWN AND M ARKET
T h ere  is  only one G lenm ore; don’t m iss the opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  d esirab le  property .
If you w ish a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r an acre  of land ca ll on us and  
we w ill show you our sub-division
J u s t four blocks from the centre of the town. P rice s  low. Perm s 
■ easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e .represent only  the best board  com panies;
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
K ELO W NA
LIMITED
B. C.
SIR  EDMUND W ALKER, C.V .O., L L .D ., D .C .L ., P re sid en t 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JO H N  AIRD
G eneral M anager A ss istan t G eneral M anager
C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 R E ST , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
TOURISTS and TRAVELLERS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, by reason of its large number of branches in 
every Province of Canada, with direct representation in London, Eng., New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Mexico and St. John’s Nfld., with Agents and 
Correspondents in every part of the world, is able to offer .unsurpassed facilities to  the 
travelling public, enabling them to obtain money in the simplest way at any point on 
their journey the world over. The Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
by this Bank overcome the annoying difficulties of obtaining funds abroad, especially 
in  places where identification is difficult. .
Cheques and Drafts on all the countries of the world, drawn in  sterling, francs,
marks, lire, kronen, etc., can be c a s h e d ^  purchased at reasonable rates. 8 Q
KELOWNA BRANCH
H. G. P A N G B ^ r
S '^ V V'5
Manager
Local and Personal News
HORN.—To the  wif<* of  Cnpi. 
Ri<ll<>y, K.  L .  O. B<*nch, out J u l y  3 ,
U' iMOJl.
'Mr. M. Kinith,  who a c t ' d  m a n ­
a g e r  of  'tin; local b ru n c h  of tine llamk 
ol •Montrea l  dmriing the  'albseiiw of 
Mr. I*. DuMoul in .iin> Euinop.*, r e t u r n e d  
to V ancouver  o n  F r iday .
^/fawnmeiiciiig w i t h  to n ig h t ,  it Iuum 
been decided l>y th e  threetoc'H of tin* 
Aqua tic  A«flooi;ttion to hold, aaiie,'H 
weekly  in s tead  of f o r t n i g h t  ly un t i l  
till- end  of t h e  .senwouty/wuittti should 
be an  add i t iona l  in d u c e m e n t  to  l>uyl 
a mvuison t i ck e t  fo r  thus popnla.r 
I»oint fo r  r e s t  a n d  rec rea t ion ,
We a re  inior'me.d t h a t  the  cause of 
the de lay in l o m ia l ly  o r g  iim'sing a 
local M. 1\  C. A. is t in ..1 to th.* iMaviiL 
provinc ia l  Society,  w h ich  m o u t  oi une 
necessary  p r i n t e d  ldnu.s. As noon an 
the l a t t e f  come to h a n d  a  im.'eting 
will be ca l led  to p e r fec t  peirinanc.nl. 
OJ'ganisa tioai.
/ ^ T h o  Clemient-Riggs,  L im i te  d” 
limiMi been g a / e t t e id  as a l im i t ed  l ia­
bility coampany ,  w i th  a c a p i t a l  j s i  
$2 0 ,UUt), div ided in to  2 00  alni res^ /for  
the  pu,r|K>ae of  acq u i r in g  aind li facing 
o v e r  a« a  g o in g  concei'it t h e  ibuaiiie«a 
now ca in ied  om he re  u n d e r  tho otylo 
of “'C. ti. Clement , ' ' ’ aa builders ,  con- 
traoto'ns, b r ickm aI te rs ,  &c 
Mr.  J .  A. MjacdouaJJ,  the p opu la r  
public school  te ache r ,  le f t  on Sunday  
lo r  the  Coast.  An a l l - r o u n d  u th l e te ,  
he h a s  been, a/s popuiaa- oat tike field 
of s p o r t  als in the  suhoal  room ,  mrtd 
won by his  fra'nlt  a n d  s u n n y  disposi­
tion, sco res  of Dneuidy here  vvaia r e ­
g r e t  his d e p a r t u r e ,  a n d  wish him the  
bes t  of  luoic in h.s  new field.
A rran g em en ts  fo r the  annual  lie 
g a t ta  a re  well u n d er w ay, am-d i t  is 
hoped to secure  some novel fea tu re s  
lo r  the  p rog ram m e th is  y ear to re ­
lieve th e  routine! of row ing , sailing , 
m oto r-boating  nind sw im m ing , of 
which 1 m ore anon.. ’I  hie R eg a tta  
da tes th is  y e a r a re  W ednesday aind 
T h u rsd ay , A ugust Yth. ain-i Htlih 
M r. G. 11. E. H udson re tu rn e d  on 
T h u rsd ay  from  a s ta y  in E n g lan d  of 
severa l m o n th s  dur/ation, p u r l ox 
w hich he sipent in  to u r in g  w ith  Min. 
H. 11. MiaicEeay, oft thid C en tra l Okain- 
again L ands, lo r  the  purpose of ex 
lib itin g  m ag ic  la n te rn  slides or 
o rch a rd s  aind o th e r  typical K elow na 
scenes. M uch valuable publicity  
w ork  w as accom plished, including 
the pub lica tion  of a  se ries  of la rg e  
illu s tra tio n s  jn i.th c  London weekly 
il lu s tra te d  pa-pens. M r. H udson was 
in Regiin-a on T uesday  w eek, tw o 'd ay s  
a f te r  th e  d isa s te r , a n d . secu red  tw o 
s tr ik in g  views of th  havoc w ro u g h t, 
the  h o u r  being too la te  aind tlhie lig h t 
too d im  to o b ta in  mio-re.
As a re s u lt  o f  an autom obil.1 ac­
ciden t w hich o ccu rred  on  Ju n e  3 0 th, 
on the  ro ad  be tw een  G reenw ood and 
Phoenix , M r. E. G. W arren , g en era l 
m a n ag e r of the  B . C. Copipeir Co., 
died on T h u rsd a y  la st. A lthough
his in ju ries  w o re : serious, consisting
of th re e  broken rib s  and a p u n c tu red  
lung, a fa ta l te rm in a tio n  w as ho t
expected, and  hi3 d e a th  cam e as a 
shock to  h is friends, o f w hom  he had 
a host in th e  B o undary  d is tr ic t  and 
th ro u g h o u t thie iDCovinee. He may
be rem em bered  in  Kelowna, as hav­
ing to u red  the  O kanagan  ov er tw o 
years  ago, in te rv iew in g  the  various 
m unicipalities i\n connection w ith  th e  
C outeau P o w er C om pany’s  p ro jec t a t 
S husw ap F alls .
I t  w ill 'be a g re a t  re lje f  to  th e  
local 'o rch a rd is ts  to  le a rn  t h a t  w hat 
has 'been g e n e ra lly  believed to  be 
p ear b lig h t has p roved  to be. n o th in g ' 
m ore th a n  fro s t in ju ry , dute to  f re e z ­
ing of th e  sap  in the  young  buds 
early  in the  year. T h is  is tlhe coin- 
elusion reach ed  by jVL-• Tfhos. Cun­
n ingham , P rov incial F iru it Inspecto r, 
and 'P ro f. T|ho;iraber, the  celeb ra ted  
pom ologist, of P u llm an  College, 
Wash.., w ho  w ere s e n t by tlhie P ro v in ­
cial D ep artm en t o f A g ric u ltu re  to  
m ake investigaftioms. T he decision 
w as a rriv ed  at, as  th e  resu lt-1 o f a 
th o ro u g h  la b o ra to ry  te s t .  .
<^The F ire  B rigade  responded  to  an- 
a la rm  on  Suinday n ig h t a t  11.05, bu t 
found th e ir  serv ices w ere n o t re ­
quired . A paistser-by b a d  seen  vol­
um es'o f sm oke pou rin g  o u t plf one |of 
the  w indow s in  th e  B. N. Av^^Tobdc- 
oo Co.’s c ig a r  fac to ry  on th e  upper 
f lo o r ' o f the  Coates, E d w ard s  &
Gowen Block, and  p ro m p tly  seift in
an a la rm  'to the  P o w er House, whosel 
rancouts sy ren  b ro u g h t m any citizens 
tu m b lin g  from  sw ee t re p o se^ ^  It 
tu rn e d  o u t thalt som e m o to r c a t s  in- 
the  g a ra g e  below the  fa c to ry . hia-d 
been undergo ing  a clean ing , kerosene 
p resum ab ly  being ubed, aind th e  th ick  
sm oke th a t  issued from  th e i r  ex ­
h a u sts  found its  w ay  th ro u g h  th e  
ceiling to  the  u p p e r floor.
M ayor  and Mi:u. J .  W. .foil -s and  
family le f t  on T u e s d  ly fo r  a visit  to 
Vancouver,  wheirie Mrs.  J o n e s  and  
ch i ld ren  will spend  ab o u t  two m on ths .  
T h e  M ayor  will p robably  r e t u r n  next  
week.
THE REAL ESTATE MARKET
Conlin Proper ty  Sold
Messrs.  JosHelyn & Cooper,  re; 1 
e s t a t e  brokniM, added  t i m i n g  the  
pas t  week a n o t h e r  impoirtaint -deal 
to t he i r  l is t  o f  bus iness t n uns ret ion \  
dispos ing of the  p io p e c tv  owned by 
Mr.  J o h n  Conlin,  compr-i-dug th i r t y -  
fo u r  acres,  to Mr. J o h n  Untcmnii,  n 
v is i to r  f rom Wol.neley, Saak.  The  
priee was  $ 31),(XU).
Mr.  B a tunuu i  isi a  f a r m e r  oci a 
l a rg e  scale neair his  hom e  to w n  of 
Wolseley,  b u t  exivects to  s e t t l e  hero 
soon, as  he is ' (LeLiiglite l witlh the  
c l im ate  a n d  the  f e r t i l i t y  of the  d is ­
t r i c t .  He is g r e a t l y ' i n t e r e s t e d  i n  nil 
phases  of m o d e rn  sc ien t if ic  faouiing,  
aind is jnjst the  type  of c i t izen  of 
whom we emmiot nuequire too  many.
T h a t  a mlan of  such  lo/ng exper ience  
in soil cul tuire shou ld  se le c t  this'  d is ­
t r i c t  foir hiis fill lure home is b u t  a n ­
o t h e r  t r i b u te -  t o  the  s u n n y  O k a n a g ­
an.  T he  in f lux  to-  th e  vial ley is 
r ea l ly  only  begiaHiing, ' conupnrcd lo 
the  n u m b e r  o l  new ci t izens we sha l l  
acqu i re  when  Caiii-adlans eas t  of the 
Rockies l e a rn  the t r u t h  about, the 
d is t r i c t .
DreamlandB
(W here Everybody G oes.)
Up-to-date
Moving Pictures,
ADMISSION: 
Adult 20c. Children 10c.
Matinees (half-price) com­
mence every afternoon at 
I 3 p. m. _
• ' ■Evening’ Perform ances^ad 
7.30 and 9 p.m. ■ ,
p i a n o  t u n e r
O. Brownell
R e s i d e n t  T u n k k  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special attention ffiyen to 
and actiori refrulatiny.
tone
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
Kelowna Furniture Co.
35^2 rnos.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A LS
(R ate: 3 cen ts p e r w ord. f irs t in ­
sertion  ; 2 cents p e r w ord, each  su b ­
sequent insertion . Minimum C harge : 
first in sertion , 50c ; each su b seq u en t 
insertion , 25c.
E ach  in itia l, ab b rev ia tio n  or g ro u p  
of figures counts a s  one w ord.)
Dr. Mathisoin w ill ba absen t u n ti l  
the  m iddle of A ugust.
M essrs. H icks, Tftilo.rs and  H osiers, 
of London, E n g lan d , a re  now  a t  the  
Lake View H otel, w here  th e ir  rep re ­
sen ta tiv e , M r. J .  A. L ange, h a s  a  
fine selection o f W in te r S u itin g s, 
U lsters, F lan n e l S h irtin g s , P y jam as.” 
R id in g ’B reeches a Specialty . '
E. EN G LA N D
.B U IL D E R
D ecorating  and  G enera l H ouse R ep a irs  
sp eed ily  a ttended  to an d  sa tisfac tio n  
g u a ra n te e d .
Call a t  office, if in tow n,
’Phone or w rite, if a t  home.
on
SNAP
feed Oats, Recleaned.
Guaranteed 30 lbs. to the bushel.
Now is your time to 
m er’s supply at* $31.00 
cash at car. •
in sum
ton, spot
Monday and Tuesday, July 15th
and 16th.
ONLY TWO DAYS AND ONLY TWO CARS.
The
KELOWNA FARMERS’  EXCHANGE
Limited.
r-rrr
__ , , i
O p e n i n g  Announcement j
A Harness Shop will be opened up in the prem­
ises adjoining “ Dreamland, ” Water Street, Kel6Wna> 
on 23rd July.
I have had many years continuous practical exper­
ience behind me and confidently ask you to give me a trial
Specialty~-Repairs
I w ill p roperly  and prom ptly  re p a ir  an y th in g  m ade of le a th e r . j
G EO . THOM LINSON (
H a r n e s s  M tx k e r  K e lo w n a
50 acres in the
For Sale
City of Kelowna,' 
suh-di vision
suitable for
per acre
Good Terms
HARVEY (EH DUGGAN
T H E  ONLY W A Y
T h e  adv an tag es  of the O kanagan in the v icin ity  of
K E L O W N A ,  K
a re  obvious. Send for my lis t of p ro p ertie s . My experience 
of tw en ty  y e a rs  s ta n d in g , en su res  my being conversant w ith  , 
good buys, both for specu la tio n  an d  investm ent. The p a s t  
lia s  shown w hat th is  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t is  Capable of 
, p ro ducing  ; it h a s  i t s —--/.
FUTURE ASSURED
If  you a re  in te rested  in th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r tic u la rs  to
E; W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
T he Specialist in Profitable Investm ent, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U I T L A N D S  A C R E A G E  I N S U R A N C E
man
’P h o n e  194 P . O. Box: 12
Office No. 5
C R O W L E Y  BLO C K
KELOWNA B. C.
& h e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T  
BEDDING PLANTS FOR -SALE.
A n n u a ls  25c. doz. B i-annuals 50c. doz. 
P ereqn ia ls  Sc. to  25c. (according- to  size.)
P ot P la n ts .
P ern s, A sp a rag u s , M aidenhair, P te ru s , 
Begonias. Coleus, P rim ulas,. 15c. to  25c. 
LcUitanas 20c. Cyclam en 25c. y
F re sh  Colt C ucum bers, C u t F low ­
e r s  an d  T om atoes a t  end  of Ju n e .
P A L M E R  ®  R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 Box .117 '' '40-tf.
A gent for
British Columbia Accident
and
Employer’s Liability
YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
GW
tlu
till
l«(bi
e\r-
logi'
the
;-s-
e t’
P jlOU flt(30 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDI0T.
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Crompton Corsets 
C. C. a la Gracet McCall Patterns H E  F L O P L L S  S l U K h
M A D E in just the right length, the right -size, the right style, and “ honed ’ just right, lor YOU— that your figure may assume 
fashionable lines with perfect ease and charm* 
ing grace. The styles illustrated are:
N o. 5 89— Ono of our newest, especially de­
signed to  give “ short" women the fashionable 
long-waist effect, wifh freedom and com- . 
fort. Fite like •  “made-to-order."
No. 505— One of the latest long-skirt, low- 
bust models, giving average to full figures, 
flie correct lines for this season's styles.
New models are constantly 
being added to our line to 
keep pace with every new 
style feature. But
a la Grace
never lose the feature of 
comfort  and durabili ty, ,  
which have made them the 
favorite of C a n a d i a n  
women.
F L E X I B I L I T Y  
is the leading 
characteristic of the 
newest corset models 
—a feature in which 
c/c  a la Grace Cor­
sets have always 
been supreme. 1 he­
re’s , a model made 
for YOU — remem­
ber that. Be sure 
you get it.
a la Grace 
CORSETS
The slim, girlish fig­
ure is suited most 
satisfactorily with 
Model No. 517 or 
No. 523. Carefully 
designed to give 
fashionablelines with 
greatest comfort.
R aym er Block ’Phone
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from P ap e  1
M r. G. C. iRiOBie apipeairied on behalf 
of th e  A quatic  A ssociation, 'by whom  
toe bad. been delega ted  to a sk  th e  
Council fo r  the  ousfomairy gru in t in 
a id  oif the  R e g a tta . In  th is  connec­
tion , he po in ted  o u t th a t ,  ow ing  to  
th e  ap p a ren t decease o f th e  local 
B an d  ataid the  S um m erland  B and, it  
w ou ld  be necessary  ton th e  A ssochr 
tiom to  |go t o  addiitioinal expense th is  
yeaor fo r  m usic d u rin g  th e  tw o  days 
Of th e  R e g a tta , a,3 a  speioial boat 
w ould have  to- be h ired  to  b e in g  t'hie 
Vernom B and dow n on th e  m orning  
of ,th e  f ir s t  day and  -to ta k e  them  
hom e on  the  evening  of the  second. 
On accoun t of th e  increased  ou tlay  
an d  th e  fac t t h a t  t'he C ity h a d  not 
been  called  'upon th is  y e a r  fori a g r a n t  
tp a local band, toe v en tu red  to  ask  
fo r  an  increa|3e in .the usual, grain t  o f  
$75.00. T|he A ssociation . re g re t  ted  
v e ry  m uch ttoat tlhere w as no local 
b an d  in ex is ten ce , a t  p re sen t, as they  
w ould  have been  very  g lad  to keep 
in tow n  the  la rg e  ex p en d itu re  neces­
sary. fo r music, ru n n in g  betw een 
$200 and  $300.
Aid. Rayme-r s a i l  th e re  w a s  a  com­
p e te n t band lead e r in A rm stro n g  
w ho w as w illing  to  come to  K elow na 
if g u a ra n tee d  $50  p e r  m onth , and 
p e rh ap s  he m ig h t be g o t  here  in 
tim e  to  lead th e  local B an d  a t  the 
R e g a tta . . V— ,i. . . "
M r. Rose tdid n o t thank such  an a r ­
ra n g e m e n t w ould  be q u ite  -sa tisfac­
to ry , as the  local m usicians m u st toe 
o u t of practice, and  t h e  re p e rto ire  of 
th e  'B and—would necessarily  be ra th e r  
lim ited  fo r tw o days’ p lay ing .
Aid. R aym er (replied th a t  th e re  
w ere  a  n u m b er of first-c laaa  m usic­
ians to . tow n, b u t toe dad n o t press 
h is  su ggestion , and  he m oved tihnt 
the . C ity  g r a n t  $100  to  th e  R eg a tta .
Aid, ■Sutherland th o u g h t th e  pro­
posed am ount w a s  too sm all, amd th e  
Council m ig h t ?us w ell g ive  .no  in ­
c re a se  'alt a ll as th e  su g g e s te d  $25,001; 
In  h is  opinion, th e  g r a n t  dhould  he 
doubled. '
Aid- 'R aym er (said he h a d  placed th e  
f ig u re  a t  $100, because he w as un ­
a w are  how  m uch  th e  C ity ’s  finances 
could s ta n d , atod he h ad  no objection 
* to  g iv in g  a laungetr sum - He m oved 
accord ing ly , seconded by Aid. B lack­
w ood, T h a t  th e  Council m oke a  g ra n t 
to  ’the: A q u a tic  A ssociation of $150 
to  aisslst in oanryimg ton th e  -R egatta. 
C arried .
M r. Rose th a n k e d  th e  Council fo r 
th e i r  generosity , whidhf th e  Associa­
tio n  w o u ld 1 deeply  ap p recia te , and 
w h ich  w ould  m a te ria lly  a ss is t  to  m ake 
th e  ...Regatta a  success. \
O n "mOtionai o f  A lderm en Raymesr 
an d  Copeland, th e  subdivision plan of
Block 41  and. p a r t of B lock 42, R eg­
is te red  P la n  4G2, w as approved.
T he  M ay o r-s ta te d  t h a t  hies h ad  to 
leave th e  following day fo r  t'he C oast, 
an d  would be aw ay till  th e  follow ing 
w eek, so he su g g es ted  th a t  an A cting  
M ayor be appointed.
On m otion of A lderm en S u th e rlan d  
and  Copeland, Aid. R aym er w as ap­
poin ted  A cting  M ayor d u rin g  the  
absence o f M ayor Jones, —
Aid. C opeland said  M r. C. G. Clem­
e n t had  a sk e d  him to< g e t som e one to  
go  o v e r th e  cem ent s id ew alk s  b u ilt 
la s t year, to  see if any r e p a ir s  w ere 
necessary , so th a t  the* balance due Min. 
C lem ent could  be .p a i l  over. Pea> 
hapa some, of the  a ld erm en  w ould  go 
ov er the  sidew alks.
I t  w as ag reed  th a t  sev e ra l mem­
bers of the Council m eet oin W ednes­
day m orn ing  and  inspect th e  p re sen t 
condition of the  sidew alks.
In  connection w ith  th e  su b jec t of 
cem ent sidew alks, th e  M ayor said he 
w as anxious to see some la id  dow n 
th is  y ear, if the  financial s itu a tio n  
eased up so t-hi-t - .the - .m unicipal 'bonds 
would sell m ore read ily  an d  ,a t  a 
b e t te r  price. The p la n k  sidew alks 
in m an y  plaices werei in very  bad 
shape a n d  req u ired  renevyal, and  he 
had  been asked  by a n u m b e r of peo­
ple if - co n stru c t ion of cem en t side­
w alks could n o t be u n d e r ta k e n  th is  
y e a r . He b a d  explained to th em  th a t  
the  only  rea so n  for no t g o in g  ahead 
w ith  local im provem ent w o rk  w as 
the  poor price ob ta inab le  fo r bonds.
Aid. S u th e rlan d  said  there_Jvaa_M L 
doubt th a t  local im provem ent de­
b en tu re s  woulld fe tch  a. lo w er price 
th a n  the  o rd in a ry  d eb en tu res  of th e  
City, b u t  if people w an ted  t b  have 
local im provem ents despite th is  fa c t, 
he did n o t see w hy  th e  Council 
should  n o t c a n y  oiiit th e i r  w ishes.
Aid- R ay m er w an ted  to  know  if he 
w ould be perfm itte l to  lay  dow n a 
cem ent s id ew alk  in fro n t of h is  own 
p ro p erty . 1
A pp aren tly  th e re  w as no objection  
to  such  being  done.
T he M ayor s ta te d  th a t  tlhe City
E n g in e e r ' would likely  r e tu rn  on 
T uesday  from  the  Coast w ith  accum ­
u la ted  in form ation  re g a rd in g  sew er 
cons tru c tio n  an d opera t  ion , an 1 w on Id 
probably  su b m it plans and  specifica­
tions a t  th e  n e x t m eeting  of the 
Council.
T he Council ad jou rned  u n til Mon­
day n ex t, Ju ly  15th .
I  NEWS OF THE WORLD
M. Lcgagnioux, the  Freneih airm an, 
a a  F r id a y  broke the  w o rld ’s  record  
fo r  speed  fo r an  aeroplane ca rry in g  
one passenger. T;he m achine trav e l- 
SiLwl a distal.Tice of 124 k ilom eters  (77 
miles) iin one hour.
Tw o champian&hip boxing —bouts 
.were held 0.1 J u ly  4. A t La® Vegas. 
N. M., Ja c k  Johnson  w on in ; the 
in>inth round  from  J im  F lynn  w ith  
e a se ; ainid. Ad. W olgast, lig h tw e ig h t, 
phaimpiom, 'knocked o u t his opponent, 
Joe R ivers, Los Angeles,-*, a f te r  a 
h a rd  ba ttle .
C ap ta in  E. B. Loraine amd Setrgedrit- 
M ajo r WiLsoin of the  B ritish  airmy fly ­
ing  corps, w ere k illed  on  T h u rsd ay  
w hile fly ing  o v e r the  g re a t  m ilita ry  
encam pm ent ait S alisbury  Plains. 
T hey  w ere  ta k in g , th e ir  usiujaI m orn­
ing  p rac tice  and- the  aeroplane' had 
reach ed  a heigjhit of 400  fee t When 
~the m achine tu rn e d  o v er a n d  fell to  
th e  roadw ay . ( r. . . [ ,
pho tographs ''filed aWay a t  tlhe office 
of the  Crim'iniail Id e n tif ic a tio n  B ureau 
fo r ready  reference w hen needs may 
arise. The B ureau  w hs opened a, 
y e a r  amd a h a lf  ago w ith  In specto r 
F o s te r  in charge, and  h as  proved  of
of-comsiderable value in 
fenders w anted.
d e tec t ins
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A bum per w h ea t c rap  is p red ic ted  in 
th e  p ra irie  provinces accord ing  to  re ­
p o rts 'rece iv ed 1 a t  various cen tres .
No less th a n  7 ,15 5  Canadian' crim i­
n a ls  have th e ir  f in g e r  p r in ts  and
Nicola lump - -
Pennsylvania hard - 
W ellington lump -
$10.00 ton 
$ 1 7 .5 0  “  
$ 1 3 .0 0  “
M A S O N S ’
YOU CAN SFE
a ll the  new  a n d  p rev a ilin g  s ty le s  in 
Sum m er Jew e lry  by  a  v isit to our 
store. W e m anage to  keep tr a c k  of 
the  la te s t designs. Am ong the  la te  
a rr iv a ls  a re  some very a ttra c tiv e  
C o lla re ttes . T hese  a re  abou t the  
d a in tie s t novelties th a t  w e have 
ever c a lled  the la d ie s ’ a tten tio n  to. 
B lack  velvet ban d s w ith  m ountings 
of cu t steel and  R hine-stones. Y our 
inspection  invited. —
W. M.  Parker & Co.
W A TC H M A K ER S 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
• 1 ■ 1 V.X
’P hone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
it •• . ■' ■ . v
* You Should I 
t Get That 1
f
lau n ch  or row boat re p a ire d  and  
repa in ted . F irs t-c la s s  w ork a t 
m oderate p rices
W e have a  sp lend id  stock of 
motor boat accessories,_gas61ine 
and  fresh  b a tte rie s  a lw ay s  
on h an d
f  J O N E S  & NEW BY j
♦  BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS \
I  WATER STREET „« , ? » . « .  ;
%  ’P H O N E : 179 ’<
Bedding Plants, etc.
H . B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
..  n v r - if —  - ■  r  '
G. H E . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All loca l Views.
W hy not have a  P o rtra it 
taken of the Baby ? - \
P h o n e  199 PENDOZI S t., KELOWNA
LOWE
L L  Hankinson, Kelowna, B.C.
O l d  C . P .  R .  W h a r f  
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P hone No. 105
l am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ ed
To all parts of the Lake
*53
&
Orchard C ity M art
A BARGAIN
■ . t  ■ ■
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 .^ < miles 
out. Have own irrigation  
system . E asy  T erm s.
Price* $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
M g r .
ames Clarke,
Building Con tractor.
~1r
L O N D O N  M A K E
yi——■ i i _
J .  B. Knowles, Kelowna
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P lans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
P hone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .  O.
E stim a te s  fu rn ish e d  on a l l  k inds 
work. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a tten d ed  tL
KELOWNA. _B. C.
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates, given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Tim
Box 131 Kelowna
GEOv E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E LO W N A , B. C. 
prom ptly attended to.
\
» «, ■
; \  ■
